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ABSTRACT




Zinc intakes of 12 matched pairs of lacto-ovo-vegetarian and
Analysis of 72-hour aliquotsnon-vegetarian adults were compared.
of food intake excluding supplements showed the mean daily zinc intake
for both categories (lacto-ovo-vegetarians, 37.93 + 23.97 mg.;
non-vegetarians, 53.39 + 31.99 mg.) to generously exceed the Recom-
A significant differencemended Daily Allowance, which is 15 mg.
of zinc intake occurred between the two groups (p4 .005), with a
trend toward higher zinc intake by the non-vegetarian member of each
pair.
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PREFACE
This manuscript has been prepared according to guidelines from
the Graduate School and required style and format for publication
in the Journal of the American Dietetic Association. Material in
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It has been questioned whether lacto-ovo-vegetarian diets provide
adequate zinc. Meat, omitted in these diets, is a major source of
zinc. Absorption of zinc may be decreased by the generally lower
protein levels, and by the generally higher phytic acid and dietary
fiber levels.
Studies of simulated hospital trays (1) found lacto-ovo-vegetarian
meals below the United States Recommended Daily Allowance (RDA) for
adult intake of zinc, which is 15 milligrams. Reported intakes by
free-living vegetarians and lacto-ovo-vegetarians were also found to
be below the RDA. United Kingdom adolescents (2), United States
adults (3), United States pregnant women (4), Canadian women (5), and
Trappist monks (6) were studied.
Some non-vegetarians’ zinc intakes have also been shown to be
below the RDA, although they were at slightly higher levels than the
vegetarians (4).
The provisional tables of zinc content which were used for calcula­
tions in most of these studies (7, 8) do not include many foods commonly
used in non-meat diets. Actual laboratory analysis is needed.
Assay of zinc intake was below the RDA for Seventh-day Adventist
students, both omnivores and vegetarians, eating in a lacto-vegetarian
college food service (9). Assay of zinc and phytate of hospital diets
showed regular and lacto-ovo-vegetarian diets to be below the RDA for
zinc, while the soy meat substitute diet met the RDA (10).
Further human research including laboratory analysis of food in­
take is needed to determine whether lacto-ovo-vegetarians consuming
non-institutional diets are at risk of suboptimal zinc status.
PURPOSE
Zinc levels in self-selected diets of matched pairs of two groups
of adults in the Greater Los Angeles Area were measured. One group
was composed of lacto-ovo-vegetarians; the other was composed of




Subject selection and matching
Free-living human subjects for this study were selected from the
larger Bile Acid Substudy, which in turn recruited participants from
the ongoing Adventist Health Study (AHS). All were currently
Seventh-day Adventists and had been so for one year or more. All had
completed a lifestyle questionnaire which detailed habitual food intake.
were between the ages of 40 and 64, were of white (Anglo) race, lived
in the Greater Los Angeles Basin, were not included in any other
substudies of AHS involving home interviews, had telephones, and were
The "lacto-ovo-vegetarians"not members of the local University Church.
(LOV) were those who reported they had not eaten meat, poultry, or
The "non-vegetarians” (NV) werefish for the previous ten years.
those who reported they had eaten meat at least five or six times a
week for the previous ten years.
Twelve pairs were matched according to the following criteria:
age within five years, sex, education level, marital status, and type
of milk used most frequently.
Food collection
Nutritionists visited the subjects in their homes to interview
them, assess their general nutritional status, and instruct them regard­
ing sample collection of self-selected typical food intake. For three
consecutive twenty-four hour periods, including one weekend day.
subjects collected two-ounce samples of every food and beverage (except
water) consumed. These were placed in zinc-free plastic containers.
labeled, and refrigerated. Nutritional supplements were collected in
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exact duplication of the amount taken by the subject, and a record of the
nutrient composition was obtained by the dietitian.
Each participant was issued a calibrated gram scale on which to weigh
all foods and beverages consumed. The weights of the foods and beverages
were recorded, with other pertinent information and recipes, in specially-
designed food diaries. Food samples were processed for freezing as soon
as possible.
Food processing
To prevent contamination, all containers for food collection were
soaked in nitric acid, rinsed four times with ultra pure water, soaked over­
night or at least one-half hour in one percent disodium ethylenediaminete-
traacetate (Na2EDTA), and thoroughly rinsed with ultra pure water. All
blenders and glass and plastic ware for food collection and food and blood
analysis were washed in nitric acid, and rinsed at least three times with
A sample of washing of each container was analyzedultra pure water.
and found to contribute no significant levels of zinc.
So that total daily zinc intake could be calculated, a composite
aliquot of the 72-hour food intake was prepared in the following manner:
The sum of the wet weights stated on the food record was determined. The
The percentage thatedible portion of each collected sample was weighed.
Eacheach sample was of the 72-hour intake of each food was determined.
sample was blended without extra liquid in a small blender until relatively 
The limiting percentage of sample available was determined.^-homogenous.
This percentage of each item was placed into a zinc-free, screw-top Nal-
This was labeled and stored at -20°C.gene plastic storage tube.
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Digestion of aliquots from the food slurry was accomplished by
the following wet ashing procedure: Approximately 100 mg. food slurry
was weighed to the nearest hundredth of a milligram on a Cahn 25
Electrobalance. To this was added 2 ml. ultra pure concentrated nitric
acid. Five replicates of each sample slurry was prepared. The
mixture was heated to just below boiling in a microwave oven or
vacuum oven until all particles were dissolved and the mixture was
clear. Ultra pure hydrogen peroxide was added as needed to complete
the digestion.
The resultant solution was diluted to volume with ultra pure
It was then transferred into a Nalgene plastic storage bottlewater.
with a screw-top lid.
Analysis by atomic absorption spectrophotometer
To analyze the digested samples, the method of standard additions
Stock standard solutions were prepared monthly, and workingwas used.
standards as needed for each run.
Five aliquots of each sample were digested and analyzed. To
diminish the analytic uncertainty, each aliquot was analyzed three
Ten-microliter ali-times, at each of the five added standard levels.
quots of diluted digested food sample were manually injected into the
graphite cuvette of the Hitachi Model 170-70 Zeeman Effect Atomic
Absorption Spectrophotometer.
The method of least squares was used to fit the linear regression
line and thus determine the amount of zinc in each replicate. From
this and the total weight of food consumed by each participant, the
mean amount of zinc per day ingested by each participant was calculated.
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Statistical analysis
The mean and standard deviation of each of the two groups of parti-
Student’s t tests of paired differences werecipants were compared.
done on the matched LOV and NV pairs for food zinc intake (Table 1).
Percentages of RDA for zinc which were consumed by each group were cal-
. culated (Table 2).
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Student’s t tests of the matched pairs revealed a significant
difference of zinc intake between the NV and LOV member of each pair
(p < -005). There was a trend toward greater zinc intake by the NV
member of each pair.
When considered as groups, the mean daily zinc intake of the LOV
group was 38.06 + 23.81 mg. That of the NV group was 54.23 + 33.49
mg. When nutritional supplements containing zinc were excluded, the
mean daily intake was 37.93 + 23.97 mg. for the LOV group and 53.39
+ 31.99 mg. for the NV group. There was a trend toward higher zinc
intake by the NV group; however, there was also more variability, both
above and below the mean (Table 2).
The mean zinc intake for LOV group was found not to be less than
the RDA (p ^_.005). In fact, the mean of the group was two and one-
The mean zinc intake of the NV group was threehalf times the RDA.
One participant from each group tookand one-half times the RDA.
Table 3 depicts the zinc intake for each membersupplemental zinc.
of each pair with and without supplements.
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* With zinc supplement, 10.77 mg. Zinc
** With zinc supplement, 112.76 mg. Zinc
DISCUSSION
That the LOV group in this study habitually consumed much more
than the RDA for zinc is a finding different than that predicted and
reported by many current investigators (1-6, 9, 10).
This LOV group had a higher, daily intake than any group reported.
It was higher than United Kingdom adolescent LOV (2), adult vegetarians
(3), United States pregnant women (4), Canadian LOV and vegan Seventh-
day Adventist women (5), simulated hospital trays (1, 10), Trappist
monks (6), and Seventh-day Adventist college students (9).
In only one of these studies, that including the soy meat sub­
stitute hospital diet tray (10), was the U.S. RDA of 15 mg. zinc met.
In three (1, 4, 10), even the NV diets did not meet the RDA.
Many of these studies calculated zinc intake from tables of average
values which are rather incomplete. Many foods frequently eaten by
vegetarians are not listed, impairing accuracy of calculation.
Recalled or recorded food intakes, as is often the case, may have
been understated by participants, especially if they were not trained
to weigh or measure with standardized instruments.
This study analyzed the actual zinc intake of the subjects. This
method is probably more informative than calculations of reported
The studies of actualintake using tables of average zinc content.
zinc intake by Seventh-day Adventist college students in Nebraska (9)
and of hospital trays in Washington, D.C. (10) produced much lower
results than did this study.
Suggested reasons for the high values found in the Los Angeles
subjects of this study are the possibility that with more industry and
11
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polluation in the area, water used for beverages could have contributed
Zinc content of municipal water is notsignificant amounts of zinc.
routinely measured, however. Prepared coffee analyzed on the East
Coast and reported in Murphy's provisional tables (7) contained only
0.03 mg. zinc per 100 gm., and tea, only 0.02 mg. zinc per 100 gm.
Also, the increased zinc in the environment could have been incorporated
Canned juices and beveragesinto the foods produced in this region.
It appears thatcould have leached zinc from the inside of the cans.
if there was any contamination, it was not uniform, judging from
several low values obtained.
Further research should be directed toward zinc status of pregnant
women, since it has been found that zinc-deficient animals produce
deformed offspring (11, 12).
A study of zinc intake of pregnant vegetarians not using dairy
products or eggs would point out whether these foods are useful in
providing a margin of safety for child-bearing.
Perhaps efforts could be made to determine any relationship
between deformed or retarded infants and mothers who consumed low
amounts of zinc during pregnancy.
Kies and associates (9), on the basis of balance studies indicating
that omnivores temporarily eating a vegetarian diet were in poorer
zinc balance than habitual vegetarians, suggest that adaptation to
vegetarian diets and improved zinc utilization may occur with time.
The amount of time needed for this adaptation would be of interest,
particularly to anyone contemplating changing to a vegetarian diet. 
Phytate:zinc molar ratios of hospital diets were found by Ellis
13
and coworkers (10) to be below 10 for regular, lacto-ovo-vegetarian,
and soy meat substitute diets. This indicated to them that phytate
would have little effect on the bioavailability of the typical hospital
diet. The phytate:zinc molar ratio of self-selected diets of vegetarians
should also be measured.
SUMMARY
In this study, the zinc levels of self-selected, non-institutional
The mean daily zinc intake,diets of LOV and NV adults were compared.
as analyzed by atomic absorption spectrophotometer, was shown for
A significant difference ofboth groups to greatly exceed the RDA.
zinc intake was noted between the two groups, with the NV member of
each pair tending toward higher zinc intake. Further laboratory
analysis of vegetarian intake is recommended.
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Possible Problems with a Non-meat DietK.
Literature Review
Zinc-containing EnzymesA.
Zinc is involved in many important enzymatic reactions, either as
a cofactor or as a part of the enzyme. Zinc may function at the cata­
lytic site, stabilize enzyme structure, act as a regulator, or fulfill
combinations of these roles. Enzymes containing tightly bound zinc or
other minerals are called metalloenzymes. Examples of these are given
below.
Carbonic Anhydrase
Zinc-containing carbonic anhydrase in erythrocytes is as important to
Withoutcarbon dioxide transport as is hemoglobin to oxygen transport.
carbonic anhydrase, carbon dioxide cannot be eliminated fast enough to
sustain life. Zinc-deficient rats studied by Roth and Kirchgessner
(.1974) showed marked and sustained decreases in carbonic anhydrase
per unit of erythrocytes as early as four days after zinc depletion.
Carbonic anhydrase in the stomach tissues brings about hydrochloric
In the intestinal mucosa and kidney, it is apparentlyacid synthesis.
related to the control of the intestinal pH (White, et al.,1977).
Carboxypeptidases
Carboxypeptidases A and B, protein-digesting enzymes from the
Without it, they couldpancreas, contain one atom of zinc per molecule.
not hydrolyze carboxy—terminal amino acids from proteins and peptides.
Dietary zinc depletion of rats caused a loss of 24% of carboxypep-
tidase A activity in two days, and repletion restored it, in studies




Alcohol dehydrogenase, which contains zinc, oxidizes alcohols in
the liver. It also facilitates various vitamin A functions. Of
particular interest is the fact that alcohol dehydrogenase oxidizes
vitamin A alcohol (retinol) and reduces retinene, aiding the eyes in
darkness adaptation. Huber and Gershoff (1975) demonstrated for the
first time a decreased activity of alcohol dehydrogenase from the
retinas of zinc-deficient rats.
Alkaline Phosphatase
Zinc in alkaline phosphatase is needed to maintain its structure
This important enzyme is present in the microsomaland function.
fraction of the intestinal mucosa, as well as in stomach, kidneys, and
It hydrolyzes monoesters of phosphoric acid toother tissues.
inorganic phosphate.
Blood alkaline phosphatase increases in rickets and other bone
It is thought to be involved in bone formation.disorders. Westmore­
land and Hoekstra (1969) examined bone epiphyses of normal chicks.
and found alkaline phosphatase connected with cells in all stages of
But in zinc-deficient chicks, they found decreased alkalinegrowth.
phosphatase activity in epiphyseal cells remote from blood vessels.
They assumed that these cells did not receive enough zinc to
synthesize alkaline phosphatase.
Enzymes of Cellular Oxidation
Zinc is present in several enzymes, such as aldolase and malic
Thus it isdehydrogenase, which are crucial to cellular oxidation.




Zinc participates in protein synthesis, and affects rates of
growth and development. Zinc is bound firmly to RNA, thus affecting
both RNA and protein synthesis. DNA-dependent RNA polymerase, DNA
polymerase, and thymidine kinase, some enzymes involved in protein
synthesis, are zinc metalloenzymes. Hurley (1977) reported rat studies
in which zinc deficiency during pregnancy decreased fetal content of
thymidine kinase and DNA polymerase. In zinc-deficient animals.
administering zinc stimulated DNA synthesis as well as polyribosome
formation (Weser, Seeber, and Warnecke, 1969).
Prostatic Antibacterial Factor
The human prostate and its secretions are high in zinc. But Fair
and Heston (1977) observed that this is not so in males with prostat­
itis. These males may lack the prostatic antibacterial factor. It
is now postulated by these workers that a low-molecular-weight zinc
complex or salt comprises this factor. Unfortunately, orally-
administered zinc does not restore to normal the secretion of this
zinc-containing factor by individuals with prostatitis.
Immune System
It affects theZinc appears necessary for proper immune response.
function of granulocytes, macrophages, and platelets, to name a few
In studies with mice (Frost, et al. , 1977;(Chvapil, et al., 1977).
Beach, et al., 1980), zinc deficiency led to selective decreased
lymphoid organ weight, and abnormalities of immune response.
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In humans with infections, there is an apparent rapid flux of zinc
from the bloodstream to the liver. Attempts to explain this led to
the discovery of leukocytic endogenous mediator (LEM) by Pekarek and
Beisel (1971; Beisel, 1976). LEM, produced by activated phagocytic
cells, circulates in the serum during acute infections. Higher quanti­
ties of LEM have been found in patients with generalized bacterial
infections than in those with "localized" or viral infections
(Wannemacher, et al. , 1975). LEM appears to stimulate the zinc redis­
tribution, which occurs during the initial stages of infection.
Beisel (1977) theorizes that this may be a host defense mechanism.
It may influence the stability of cell membranes, augment functional
ability of phagocytic cells and certain types of lymphocytes, aid in
synthesis of needed nucleic acids and proteins, and promote production
of certain zinc metalloenzymes.
Retinol Binding Protein
The level of plasma zinc may affect the level of retinol binding
protein (RBP), the plasma transport protein for vitamin A. Pair-fed
rat studies by Smith, et al., (1974) indicated that RBP was reduced in
Human studies (Palin, et al., 1976; Jacob, et al.,zinc deficiency.
1978) are inconclusive regarding the idea that zinc supplementation can
But these studies were on cystic fibrosisalter vitamin A metabolism.
patients, who routinely exhibit low plasma vitamin A and low plasma
Smith, Brown, and Cassidy (1977) feelRBP, secondary to the disease.
that definitive clinical studies on humans with primary zinc deficiency




Zinc supplementation of humans with idiopathic hypogeusia (decreased
taste acuity) markedly improved the symptoms (Henken, et al., 1974).
However, zinc supplemented in lesser amounts to aged (institutionalized)
whose taste acuity impairment was not as great as those studied by
Henken and associates did not significantly affect taste acuity (Greger
and Geissler, 1978).
Insulin
The two atoms of zinc in the insulin molecule appear not to affect
Forms of insulin prepared without zinc or other metalsits activity.
appear to be adequately active (Li and Vallee, 1973). However,
insulin is more stable when it contains zinc.
C. Deficiency
Primary
In Iran, a dwarfism syndrome including anemia, hepatosplenomegaly,
hypogonadism, and poor bone development was reported by Prasad, Halstead,
They suggested that this syndrome might involveand Nadimi (1961).
Subsequent studies in Egypt (Prasad, et al..primary zinc deficiency.
1963) and Iran (Halstead, et al., 1972) confirmed that lack of zinc was
responsible for this syndrome of severe growth retardation and arrested
Zinc in addition to a well-balancedsexual maturation in adolescence.
diet caused more rapid growth and sexual development of these dwarfs
than did a well-balanced diet alone.
Halstead, et al., (1973) documented the first two cases of female
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dwarfism due to zinc deficiency. A syndrome similar to adolescent dwarf­
ism, minus the retarded sexual development, was reported in Iranian
preadolescents (Eminians, et al., 1967). The lowered mean plasma zinc
of these children in comparison with normal children from the same vil­
lages, as well as their similarity of symptoms to the zinc-deficient ado­
lescents, suggests that zinc deficiency contributed to their poor growth.
In Denver, Hambidge, Hambidge, Jacobs, and Baum (1972) found 10 out
Although these 10of 132 children to have low hair zinc concentrations.
were from middle and upper income families, eight had heights at or be­
low the tenth percentile on the Iowa Growth Charts. Inherited stature
was ruled out as causing the poor growth. Most had poor appetites, ate
After zinc supplemen-very little meat, and had impaired taste acuity.
tation, taste acuity normalized and hair zinc levels increased. In a
subsequent study of low income children in Denver's Head Start Program,
values for hair and plasma zinc were significantly lower than in a
Hypozincemia (less than 68 ^ig/100 ml)middle-income control group.
was found in 25 of the 74 Head Start children, and in only one of the
control children.
Levels of hair and plasma zinc of infants in the U.S. are excep­
tionally low compared to other age groups (Hambidge, et al., 1972).
Suspecting the lack of zinc in popular infant formulas Similac and En-
famil could be a cause, Walravens and Hambidge (1976) supplemented the
After six months, male infantsformulas of Denver infants with zinc.
exhibited improved body growth, which remained significantly greater at
It is postulated that males may have a higher zincone year of age.
Zinc is now included in the above infantrequirement than females.
formulas.
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Elderly black Americans from low-income urban housholds in Miami,
Florida, were studied by Wagner, et al. (1980). Out of 135, 39 percent 
had a hair zinc concentration less than or equal to 100 /ig/g and/or a 
serum zinc concentration less than or equal to 80 yug/dl. 
percent had a hair zinc concentration less than or equal to 70 ^ig/g 
and/or a serum zinc concentration less than or equal to 70 yig/dl.
These findings suggest that the zinc status of this population may be
Eleven
less than ideal.
Rat studies by Saito, et al. (1976) indicate that zinc deficiency
may have an anticancer effect, reducing tumor growth. Whether the
benefits of this effect would outweigh the importance of adequate zinc
for optimal functioning of the immune system remains to be seen.
Rat studies by Morley, et al. (1980) revealed that zinc deficiency
lowered triiodothyronine more than comparable caloric restriction.
This suggests that zinc deficiency may impair extrathyroidal production
of triiodothyronine as one way of slowing growth rate.
Secondary Deficiency
The following table summarizes contributing causes of conditioned.
(Table 1)or secondary, zinc deficiency in man.
In addition to the secondary causes, oral contraceptives apparently
However, Prasad (1977)reduce plasma zinc (Prasad, et al., 1975).
observes that concurrent with the fall in plasma zinc, zinc in the
erythrocytes increases. Possibly a redistribution of zinc from plasma
Or, perhaps carbonic anhydrase synthesis isto red cells occurs.
increased by oral contraceptives, thus increasing the zinc in the red
cells.
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Table 1. Causes of zinc deficiency in human subjects
Excessive intake of phytate, fiber, polyphos­
phates, clay and laundry starch, and alcohol
Dietary
Pancreatic insufficiency, steatorrhea, gastrec­
tomy, intestinal mucosal disease
Malabsorption
Cirrhosis of the liver








Penicillamine therapy, total parenteral nutri­
tion, surgical trauma
Iatrogenic









Inherited Defects Involving Zinc Metabolism
Acrodermatitis enteropathica (AE) is due to an inherited defect
apparently closely related to zinc metabolism. Its characteristic
features are skin lesions, diarrhea, alopecia, and sometimes nail
dystrophy. If untreated, typical severe AE causes severe failure to
thrive, anorexia, and superimposed infections leading to death in
early childhood.
One site of the defect is a partial block in zinc absorption in
the small intestine. Details are not certain regarding this defect,
but since the block is only partial, supplemental oral zinc effectively
corrects the deficiency (Hambidge, Walravens, and Neldner, 1977).
Sickle cell disease has recently been recognized to involve zinc
In limited uncontrolleddeficiency, although the mechanism is not clear.
human studies (Brewer, Oelshlegal and Prasad, 1975), zinc was apparently
effective in decreasing symptoms and crises.
Zinc decreases hemoglobin- and calcium-binding to the red cell
membrane, preventing sickling. It also improves deformability, which
may decrease trapping of sickle cells in the capillaries where the
Also, zinc therapy has been shown to significantlypain cycle begins.
lower the number of circulating irreversibly sickled cells, possibly
reducing vascular and organ damage (Brewer, et al., 1975).
D. Toxicity
'Metal fume fever,"Zinc toxicity from natural foods is unknown.
involving lung symptoms, fever, cells, and gastroenteritis, has occurred
in industrial workers exposed to fumes (Papp, 1968). Unexpected
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problems from oral intake of zinc could come from food stored in gal­
vanized containers, or from overdosing of zinc-containing supplements
or drugs. Excessive orally ingested zinc causes dehydration, electro­
lyte imbalance, abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, lethargy, dizziness,
and muscular incoordination. Acute renal failure and death have
resulted only after massive zinc intake (Csata, Gallays, and Toth,
1968; Osol, Farrar, and Pratt, 1955).
Zinc is relatively nontoxic when compared with other trace elements,
and many of the toxic effects attributed to zinc in the past may have
been due to contaminants such as lead, cadmium, or arsenic (Heller
In fact, zinc sulfate hasand Burke, 1927). Zinc is non-cumulative.
been recommended as an emetic!
Sickle cell disease patients receiving zinc sulfate for nearly one
However, caution is advised inyear had no adverse side effects.
prolonged zinc supplementation. Supplemented rats developed symptoms
reversible by copper administration, indicating a possibility of
Zinc and copper compete forcopper deficiency (Van Keen, 1966).
similar protein—binding sites for both absorption and transport. so a
zinc-induced copper deficiency is possible.
E. Recommended Human Intake
In 1974, Recommended Dietary Allowances were established for zinc.
According to theseThey remained the same in the 1980 Revision.
daily allowances, a normal adult should ingest 15 mg.; a pregnant woman,
Infants aged zero to20 mg.; and a lactating woman, 25 mg. daily.
six months should receive three mg.; six months to one year, five mg.
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Children from one through 10 years of age should have 10 mg.; and from
age 11 through adulthood, 15 mg. The values for children and normal
adults have been determined by adding a margin of safety to amounts
effecting zinc equilibrium in balance studies. Adequacies are diffi­
cult to assess due to hidden variability in food sources and imprecise
ways of determining marginal zinc deficiencies (Food and Nutrition
Board, 1980).
Balance StudiesF.
Early zinc balance studies (Macy, 1942; Tribble and Scoular, 1954)
reported high retention of zinc in children and young adults aged 8 to
27 years, with zinc intake levels ranging from 12 to 18 mg. per day.
This seems to indicate a high requirement for zinc during growth and
However, preadolescent girls, in a recent study by Engel,development.
et al. (1966) had 30 percent retention of a dietary zinc intake of only
7 mg. per day.
Variable results have also been reported for adults. McCance and
Widdowson (1942) showed three subjects to be in equilibrium on a
zinc intake of 5 mg. per day. However, two subjects receiving twice
Subjects receiving 20 mg.this amount showed a similar equilibrium.
per day were in positive balance.
More recently, White and Gynee (1971) found young women to be in
zinc equilibrium on a dietary zinc intake of about 11 mg. per day.
Gormican and Catli (1971) reported a high retention of zinc (seven to
eight mg. per day) in young men on a synthetic diet with a zinc content
Spencer, et al. (1965) showed adults to be inof about 20 mg. per day.
zinc equilibrium on a zinc intake of 12.5 mg. per day.
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In some cases, however, a higher zinc intake—about 15 mg. per day
Spencer, et al. (1976) reported—is needed to attain equilibrium.
some zinc balances which were negative on a 12 mg. zinc intake per
day. In the same study there were others which were in equilibrium on
a 14 to 15 mg. zinc intake per day.
To date, balance studies have not considered loss of zinc in
Prasad, et al. (1963) reported the loss of zinc through sweatsweat.
to be 1.15 mg. per liter for whole sweat and 0.9 mg. per liter for cell-
free sweat. One-half liter is the minimum or obligatory water loss
through the skin, so it would not be unusual for a person to lose
In view of this loss, Prasad feels thatone or more liters of sweat.
the RDA of 15 mg. zinc per day is certainly not excessive.
Intake and Food SourcesG.
The average zinc content of a mixed diet consumed by an American
adult is reported as from 10 to 15 mg. per day. Reported intakes of chil­
dren range from 5 mg. for one- to three—year-olds to 13 mg. for ten- to
thirteen-year-olds. The breast-fed newborn consumes from 0.7 to 5.0 mg.
.zinc per day (National Research Council, 1974).
The foods with the highest concentration of zinc are shellfish.
The availabilitymeats, cheeses, egg yolks, whole grains, and legumes.
of zinc appears to be greater in animal products (Murphy, Willis, and
Watt, 1975).
H. Absorption Mechanism
The absorption mechanism for dietary zinc has not been conclusively
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demonstrated in humans. Methfessel and Spencer’s (1973) work with rats
shows an apparently active transport process regulated by a slow
transfer step on the interstitial side of the mucosal cell. It seems
to be more sensitive to iron absorption controls than to zinc require­
ments .
It has been theorized by Evans (1976) that an endogenous zinc­
binding ligand is secreted by the pancreas to aid absorption into muco­
sal cells, and that this ligand is recycled. A schematic drawing of
this hypothesis appears in Figure 1.
Storage and Homeostasis.I.
A zinc-binding protein, first isolated and characterized by Kagi
and Vallee (1960, 1961), may have a regulatory role in zinc metabolism.
Variously called metallothionein or zinc-thionein, it may function as
a storage site and/or as a component in homeostatic control. Findings
by Feldman and Cousins (1976) suggest that zinc release from hepatic
zinc-thionein probably occurs simultaneously with degradation of the
protein moiety. Its participation in zinc absorption is implicated
since it has been shown (1) to be induced in rat intestine by zinc ad­
ministration, (2) to bind orally-administered zinc (Richards and
Cousins, 1976), and (3) to reactivate certain apoenzymes requiring zinc
(Udom and Brady, 1980).
Intestinal perfusion studies in humans by Matseshe et al. (1980)
showed that there is a secretion of endogenous zinc into the duodenum
The endogenous zincroughly equivalent to the amount of zinc ingested.
is presumably part of the pancreatic enzymes, and appears to be
reabsorbed along with the exogenous zinc to a greater or lesser degree.
Lumen E-pttHeUat Cell L.a.mina Propria
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Figure 1. Proposed mechanism for zinc absorption and transport.
BF = Binding Factor
MP = Membrane-bound Zinc-binding Protein
From: Evans, G.W. Zinc absorption and transport. In: Trace Elements in Human Health and
Disease. Eds: Prasad, A.S. and Oberleas, D., pp. 181-187. New York: Academic Press, 1976.
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Factors Affecting Absorption and UtilizationJ.
Enhancers
Of the various amino acids tested by Prasad and Oberleas (1970),
histidine and cysteine have been shown to bind zinc most tenaciously.
Histidine analogs have been shown to effectively compete with phytate
in the gastrointestinal tract of chicks, thus preventing the symptoms
of zinc deficiency (Nielsen, et al., 1967). Apparently, bound zinc
is absorbed with these amino acids.
Protein level of the diet seems to enhance absorption. With rats,
Vancampen and House (1974) showed that at a specified level of dietary
zinc, its absorption and retention was improved by a higher intake of
protein (in this case, casein).
Studies by Pekarek and Evans (1976) suggest that leukocytic endo­
genous mediator increases intestinal absorption of zinc.
Inhibitors
Calcium in large amounts has increased the zinc turnover rate and
caused deficiency in pigs and chicks (Luecke, et al., 1957), but this
has not been measured in humans.
Dietary cadmium has experimentally caused zinc deficiency in turkey
poults (Supplee, 1961).
Copper is a competitor; however, in humans its interference has
been noted only in connection with Wilson’s disease. Penicillamine,
administered to chelate and remove excess copper, apparently also
removed the zinc and led to deficiency in one reported case (Klingberg,
et al., 1976).
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Phytate complexes with zinc at optimum pH and calcium levels.
The phytate is found in whole grains. It can possibly prevent absorp­
tion of significant amounts of zinc. Phytase hydrolyzes phytate,
both in yeast fermentation and in intestinal digestion of foods.
However, Oberleas and Harland (1977) question whether an appreciable
amount of complexed phytate is broken down in this way. They also
point out that it has not yet been determined whether the zinc
complexed by phytate on passage through the gastrointestinal tract
was of immediate dietary origin or of endogenous origin. The latter
could readily be from pancreatic, liver, or intestinal secretions.
Dietary fiber (including hemicelluloses, pectin, lignin, as well
as crude fiber) can bind metals, including zinc. Reinhold, et al.
(1975) showed in vitro that phytate without fiber had only a minimal
They compared the zinc-binding capacity ofzinc-binding capacity.
bran, dephytinized bran, and phytate after being incubated with zinc.
In another phase of the experiment, fiber in a whole meal bread source
was partially degraded, then incubated with zinc. Although phytate
was still present, zinc-binding was depressed, implicating fiber as
responsible for the binding effects.
This mineral-binding may be due in part to cation exchange prop-
But if fiber seems to decrease mineral absorptionerties of fiber.
in vivo, it may also be because of fiber’s stimulation of faster
passage past absorption sites. Oberleas and Harland (1977) speculate
that intestinal bacteria may influence fiber’s binding capacity by
altering the physiological and chemical characteristics of the fiber.
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Possible Problems with a Non-meat DietK.
Problems could arise with non-meat diets. Inadequate zinc nutri­
tion could occur as a result of decreased total zinc intake, or
decreased absorption of zinc due to the possibilities of lower
protein, higher phytate, or higher fiber content of the diet.
Assays of lacto-ovo-vegetarian and meat-containing hospital diets
(Brown, et al., 1976) showed the meat-containing diet to provide 97
percent of the adult recommended daily allowance for zinc, while the
lacto-ovo-vegetarian diet provided only 81 percent of the allowance.
Bodzy, et al. (1977) found lowered zinc levels in saliva and hair
Dietary zinc, determined by a 24-hour recall, wasof vegetarians.
lower than controls, but not significant because of wide variation.
Serum zinc was not depressed, but was related to dietary fiber.
More definitive research is needed to determine whether people
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Blood samples were obtained within seven days following the food
collection. After a 12-hour fast, the blood was obtained in specially-
treated, trace-metal-free glass vacuum tubes. Blood was transported
and stored under refrigeration until it could be processed.
Processing
The whole blood samples were hemolyzed by alternate freezing
and thawing at least three times in succession. The resulting trans­
lucent liquid was centrifuged briefly to remove clot debris which
tended to clog pipette tips. An Eppendorf pipette was used to trans­
fer 15 microliters of hemolyzed blood into each of five glass test
tubes. The blood was digested by adding two ml. ultra pure concen­
trated nitric acid to each replicate and heating in a vacuum oven
until digested.
The digested sample was quantitatively transferred by repeated
rinsing into a 100 ml. volumetric flask and diluted to volume with
ultra pure water. It was then transferred into a Nalgene plastic storage
bottle.
Samples were diluted to working range of the atomic absorption
spectrophotometer and analyzed, using the method of standard additions.
Ten-microliter aliquots of diluted digested blood sample were manually
injected into the graphite cuvette of the atomic absorption spectro­
photometer.
From the data obtained, the linear regression line of best fit
From this thewas calculated by means of the method of least squares.
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amount of zinc in each replicate was found. Further calculations
were done to determine the amount of zinc per deciliter of blood
for each participant.
Statistical analysis
Student’s t tests of paired differences were done for blood
Also, the mean and standard deviation of each group werevalues.
For the LOV group. Student's t tests were performed.found separately.
comparing blood zinc to the literature values (Table I). The coef­
ficient of variation was determined for values of blood replicates.
Results
The mean blood content of zinc of the LOV group was 34.45 + 10.03
34.01 + 15.66 mcg/dl.mcg/dl, and that of the NV group was No statisti­
cal significance was demonstrable between the two groups (Table II,
Table III).
There was much variability above and below the mean in both groups
The coefficients of variation ranged from eightand also within pairs.
The mean coefficient of variations was 37 per-percent to 86 percent.
Table IV shows the coefficient of variationcent for the total group.
for each participant.
Discussion
of zinc in whole blood in more recent literatureThe mean value
The means of our two groups were muchcalculated to be 615 mcg/dl.was
Since the participants had no signs of zinc deficiency.less than that.
the data appear to be quite uncertain.
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There is a significant difference in the zinc intake of the two
groups, but no significant difference can be demonstrated in their
blood.
The analytic variability of blood assays was quite large. This
would preclude any clinical application of these results.
There are several possible sources of analytic variability in
the blood results.
1. Whole blood was used, so hemolysis had to be done by a freeze-thaw
method. There was considerable clot and cell debris remaining. Cell
stroma can occupy space that would have been occupied by the zinc
ions, resulting in short sampling.
2. Storage of partially-diluted samples for several weeks could pos­
sibly have resulted in some loss of zinc by precipitation or by ad­
sorption onto surfaces of containers.
Using several different dilution schemes may have increased the3.
Perhaps one uniform dilution scheme could have been de­variance.
vised that was within the best working range of the instrument and
also minimized the degree of error.
4. Instrumental and environmental variability could have been mini­
mized if all samples had been run closer together in one or two batches.
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Whole blood zinc 19.90 + 18.0723.82 + 16.84
Percent of Literature 












3.92 + 19.0423.82 + 16.84 19.90 + 18.07 .71 not sig.
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Calculating formula for blood results
1 1.1 meg.x pg. Zn_______
y 1. blood injected
Q meg. Zn To^ xX 10 dl.1 dl. blood Pg-
Calculating formula for food results
9 1 mg. 
n9 nr-
10z gm. wet food total x _______ x Pg- ZP_________ x
y ng. wet food injected
Q mg. Zn ng.
X 101 gm.3 days1 day Pg-
Ln
K>
